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%System%olhrwef.exe Trojan.PWS.OnlineGames.KBVT Remover Free Download Removal Instructions: - you must remove this file if you want to remove the program - you can
safely delete this file after removing the malware - this file is related to trojan infection so you must delete it from the computer in order to remove the infection - in order for the
kernel debugger to work correctly you need to replace it with original file - to remove the virus make sure that you have a driver for your NIC and then run Windows update
Trojan.PWS.OnlineGames.KBVT Remover is a simple command-line tool designed to help you get rid of the virus infection in no time. This is another onlinegames password stealer.
When first run the malware will perform the following actions: - make a hidden copy of itself in %System% folder under olhrwef.exe and create the following registry key
HKEY_CURRENT_USERSoftwareMicrosoftWindowsCurrentVersionRun Name: cdoosoft Value: "%System%olhrwef.exe in order for this copy to be run at every system startup drop a hidden.dll file named nmdfgds0.dll or nmdfgds1.dll in %System% folder - this is the component responsible for password stealing. It will be injected in all running processes
and will monitor mouse gestures and keystrokes. some of the targeted online games are: MapleStory, Age Of Conan, Rohan, The Lord OF The Rings, Knight Online, Lands Of Aden
and others. - create a hidden autorun.inf file on each drive which points to a hidden copy of the malware found in %drive_letter%1ogf.exe used to spread itself via removable drives drop a driver file named klif.sys in %dirvers% folder and create the following registry key in order for this driver to be loaded as a service at every system startup
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINESoftwareCurrentControlSetServicesKAVSys ErrorControl: 0x1 Start: 0x1 ImagePath: %drivers%klif.sys This driver file, along with another.dll file
named ANTIVM.dll, will be used to disable the update for different antivirus software or to stop processes that may be used to monitor running programs behaviour (in order to make
analysis more difficult).
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USER Defined Values: NEWPASSWORD 1 EDRP HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINESOFTWAREMicrosoftWindowsCurrentVersionExplorerAdvancedFindFolderAutomtically 2
Search: / SearchSubfolders: yes SearchSubfoldersRelative: yes SearchSubfoldersRecurse: yes SearchSubfoldersRecurseRelative: yes USE_TEMP_HIDE 2 - when the user tries to
remove the virus this tool will delete the registry key: HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINESOFTWAREMicrosoftWindowsCurrentVersionRun 3 Name: cdoosoft Value: So the malware won't
be able to run in Windows startup any more - the tool will delete the following file: %System%olhrwef.exe This is yet another onlinegames password stealer. When first run the
malware will perform the following actions: - make a hidden copy of itself in %System% folder under olrwef.exe and create the following registry key
HKEY_CURRENT_USERSoftwareMicrosoftWindowsCurrentVersionRun Name: cdoosoft Value: "%System%olhrwef.exe in order for this copy to be run at every system startup drop a hidden.dll file named nmdfgds0.dll or nmdfgds1.dll in %System% folder - this is the component responsible for password stealing. It will be injected in all running processes
and will monitor mouse gestures and keystrokes. some of the targeted online games are: MapleStory, Age Of Conan, Rohan, The Lord OF The Rings, Knight Online, Lands Of Aden
and others. - create a hidden autorun.inf file on each drive which points to a hidden copy of the malware found in %drive_letter%1ogf.exe used to spread itself via removable drives drop a driver file named klif.sys in %dirvers% folder and create the following registry key in order for this driver to be loaded as a service at every system startup
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINESoftwareCurrentControlSetServicesKAVSys ErrorControl: 0x1 Start: 0x1 ImagePath: %drivers%klif.sys This driver file, along with another.dll file
named ANTIVM.dll, will be used to disable the update for 77a5ca646e
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Update.exe version: 2.0.0.0 so that any program you start will also be infected. - once a program is launched, it will launch a background thread named WinMsgService.exe which will
periodically read the contents of any active process and will move this content to the %AppData% folder. This thread is created by an autorun.inf file which will be placed in %temp%
folder. The main function of the background thread will be to launch a copy of itself in a new process and rename itself as %program_name% and run the following batch file
%ProgramFiles%\First Run\Uninstall.bat Some of the features that this onlinegames password stealer provides are: - the malware will be able to change the process name and
information displayed in the process name. - it will be able to remove icons from the taskbar, shutdown and restart the system. - it will be able to hide the.exe and.dll files. - it will be
able to remove folder options from the context menu. - it will be able to remove toolbar buttons and options from Internet Explorer and other programs. - it will be able to steal the
username and password for any online games. - it will be able to monitor all the mouse movements in the system. - it will be able to delete processes with name Internet Explorer,
Mozilla Firefox and Windows Media Player. - it will be able to steal the internet proxy settings. - it will be able to change the desktop wallpaper. - it will be able to hide all images on
the desktop and in the system tray. - it will be able to hide all shortcuts on the desktop and in the system tray. - it will be able to change the background of all the opened programs. - it
will be able to change the region format. - it will be able to change the appearance of the system tray and taskbar. - it will be able to change the taskbar and system tray buttons. - it will
be able to delete the actual process name from the system registry. - it will be able to drop file extensions and randomly change the extension of files. - it will be able to prevent
showing virus infection messages in the system tray. - it will be able to prevent showing the windows contents in the Task Manager and will prevent the user from opening Task
Manager. - it will be able to prevent showing the desktop in the task
What's New in the Trojan.PWS.OnlineGames.KBVT Remover?

WinX PSPad WinX PPS WinX PRoffICE WinX P[removed] for WinX WinX Phone PSPad 1.4 PPS 1.7 PRoffICE 1.7 P[removed] for WinX Phone Malware authors try to be as
smooth as possible. And I think this is what they did in this case. The file contains an embedded zip file named WinX PPS.zip which contain more samples of the malware. WinX PPS
is a portable version of WinX PSPad that can be run on any windows OS such as Windows XP, Vista or Windows 7. On first run this malware will attempt to download and save the
following file in %temp% folder: jfdkh_4zgjf.exe Description: WinX Mobile for WinX Phone WinX Mobile for WinX Phone PSPad Mobile WinX Phone (WinX Mobile) 1.7 PSPad
Mobile WinX Mobile for WinX Phone 1.7 WinX Mobile is a mobile version of WinX PSPad. When downloaded this malware will attempt to download and save the following file in
%temp% folder: jfdkh_4zgjf.exe Description: WinX MOdule for WinX Phone WinX MOdule for WinX Phone WINX MOdule WinX MOdule PPS Mobile WinX MOdule for WinX
Phone WinX MOdule 1.7 PPS Mobile WinX MOdule for WinX Phone 1.7 WinX MOdule is a mobile version of WinX PSPad. On first run this malware will attempt to download and
save the following file in %temp% folder: jfdkh_4zgjf.exe Description: WinX: Hidden File Transfer WinX: Hidden File Transfer WinX: Hidden File Transfer WinX: Hidden File
Transfer WinX: Hidden File Transfer WinX: Hidden File Transfer WinX: Hidden File Transfer WinX: Hidden File Transfer WinX: Hidden File Transfer is a portable version of
WinX PSPad that can be run on any windows OS such as Windows XP, Vista or Windows 7. On first run this malware will attempt to download and save the following file in %temp%
folder: jfdkh_4zgjf.exe Description: WinX nTrek WinX nTrek WinX nTrek WinX nTrek WinX nTrek WinX nTrek WinX nTrek WinX nTrek WinX nTrek is a portable version of
WinX PSPad that can be run on any
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System Requirements:

OS: Windows 10 or higher Windows 10 or higher Processor: Intel Core i3 2.3Ghz or higher Intel Core i3 2.3Ghz or higher Memory: 4 GB RAM 4 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA
GeForce GT 730 NVIDIA GeForce GT 730 HDD: 30 GB free space 30 GB free space Sound Card: DirectX 11 compatible device Recommended: Windows 10 or higher Processor:
Intel Core i3 2.3Ghz
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